A power supply that has an acceptably small mass and volume, yet can provide appropriately conditioned power, is an essential component for the successful implementation of a portable electrical energy gun system. There have been continued advances in power supply state of the art, which have been rather dramatic over the past few years, as shown in figure 1, for energy density. These recent advances were made possible by the application of advanced materials and processes to existing devices such as the manufacturing of high power, pulsed, solid-state switches, new electrochemical compounds for batteries, polymer dielectrics for capacitors, and composite materials for pulsed generators. As the power supplies continue to evolve, the utility of electric guns will become more promising. Gun Study (EEGS), a panel was formed as listed in table 1. The panel was tasked with sizing components between the prime-power and breech connection of the various guns. Guns considered were coilguns, electrothermal guns and railguns. Power and energy requirements were supplied by a separate propulsion panel. For each of the power conditioning systems the mass and volume of components were to be estimated for the near term (1992) and the far term (2000). To compare systems on an equal basis, the ground rules were that near term component parameters were to be based on existing technology and on components that are being actively developed. Far term parameters were t o be based on improvements that could be substantiated by calculations. High temperature superconductors were not to be included, although they could have a dramatic effect on some components. Near term and far term component performance levels which were agreed upon by the panel are shown in table 2. Power supply systems which were investigated are shown in figure 2. 
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The status of these power conditioning components is briefly summarized in the following discussion. When sizing components, one must design for a specified amount of energy to be delivered in a particular pulse shape at a given level of voltage and current. These specifications are quite different, as shown in figure 3, for the different gun types. Brush commutated coilguns require a high voltage, lowcurrent pulse with a relatively long pulse width which is determined by accelerating the projectile down the full length of the barrel. An electrothermal gun has a high voltage low-current pulse with a pulse width of about half the length of a coilgun or railgun. This is because the pulse must be stopped when the projectile is about half way down the barrel to allow for expansion of the gases. Electrothermal gun efficiencies vary widely depending on the working fluid which dictates the delivered energy requirement. Railguns require a low voltage, high-current pulse with a pulse width which, like a coilgun, allows for electrically accelerating the full length of the barrel. Another important criteria i n determining volume and weight ia the need for intermediate energy storage when a burst of shots is required. This typically involves a trade off between the size of the prime power supply and the energy storage device. Two promising candidates for storing energy are high speed composite flywheels and high energy-density batteries. Composite flywheels are most readily integrated into rotating machinery and could be directly coupled to the rotor of a pulsed generator or to the rotor of a continuous duty alternator which is being used t o charge a capacitor bank. Batteries can be used to charge a capacitor bank or to electrically motor a rotating machine.
Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL) has developed graphite-epoxy composite rotors for energy storage. Figure 4 , which was provided by Dr. Lynn Roberts of ORNL, shows that very impressive specific energy densities (900 kJ/kg) have been achieved. When rotor structure and coupling devices are included, this value is halved. Although coupling of the flywheel to the rotor appears to be straight forward, designing the rotor so that the flywheel can spin a t 1,400 m l s tip speeds, while the generators armature windings (500 mls) or current collectors (200 m l s ) spin a t lower speeds, involves performance trade-offs. Batteries typically have good energy densities, but low power densities. Table 3 , which was prepared by Dr. Ian McNab of Westinghouse, shows three batteries which are currently under development. This is not an all inclusive listing, but is representative of the technology.
The (EEGS), showed that for systems in which a battery bank, charges a capacitor bank power density was typically not a limitation for reasonable firing rates.
However, for systems in which the battery is used to charge an inductor, power density is a limitation.
At this time, the battery with the highest projected power density is a lithium alloy metal sulfide bipolar battery with a molten salt electrolyte being developed by 331 Westinghouse. Westinghouse has a 2O-cmZ prototype of a 1.1 mm thick single cell that has been tested at a power density of 200 kW/kg. A 1.3-cm2 prototype recently produced 755 kWfkg. Power density is directly related to single cell thickness. The primary technical issue is whether this performance can be scaled to the sizes needed and whether the process for producing very thin single cells can be realized. Battery designers must then address the issues involved in packaging, such as seals, casing materials, and thermal management. These particular batteries operate at high temperatures (460-560°C). Equipment to maintain this temperature while removing the heat due t o internal ohmic losses is required. Figure 5 shows trade-offs between energy and power density for this type of battery. The present state of the art is a 50 kJ capacitor which is commercially available a t an energy density of 0.33 kJ/kg. A 25 kJ prototype capacitor has been reported by Maxwell, to have been tested at Maxwell, at an energy density of 1.4 kJ/kg, and a 1 kJ subscale capacitor has reached an energy density of 2.7 kJ/kg. ©1991 IEEE. Personal use of this material is permitted. However, permission to reprint/republish this material for advertising or promotional purposes or for creating new collective works for resale or redistribution to servers or lists, or to reuse any copyrighted component of this work in other works must be obtained from the IEEE. To progress past the 3-to 5-kJkg level, a new polymer and dielectric combination must be developed. Computer simulations of the molecular structure of the new polymers have been completed and the thin film samples of the new polymer dielectric are being tested in the laboratory. After laboratory testing, the polymer and dielectric must be produced in the quantities and quality needed for production.
The goal of the Maxwell Program is to achieve energy densities between 6 and 30 k J k g by 1991.
Sponsors of the program, the capacitor development team, and others who have been briefed, have stated that an energy density of 9 kJ/kg can be achieved. Given the nature of the technology and its dependence on the rapid development of advanced materials, it is difficult t o predict beyond this level.
Capacitor-based systems have packaging advantages because they are modular in nature and can therefore be distributed around the platform. If one of the components in the system fails and if appropriate circuit protection is in place, there will be a graceful degradation from full power. There are no discharge torques t o be compensated for, except from the charging supply, and the capacitors themselves have low magnetic flux leakage. Capacitors must be charged between each shot and therefore the prime power source, which could be an alternator, compulsator, o r battery, along with transformers and rectifiers, is very important t o the overall system. Figure 6 shows a capacitor power conditioning system for powering an electrothermally (CAP) injected railgun or coilgun. Compulsators are being developed a t the Center for Electromechanics of The University of Texas a t Austin (CEM-UT). They are being designed to deliver the required pulse shape and width without the need for external power conditioning components and therefore are quite compact. These machines are currently being made with composite materials and are air-core machines as opposed to the iron core compulsator machines built t o date. Discharge torques can be managed by counter-rotating rotors a t the cost of increased complexity o r having two smaller machines with single rotors spinning in opposite directions. Gyroscopic effects have been evaluated and appear to be manageable.
Because of the large amount of energy required to magnetically excite an air-core machine, self-excitation is required. Basically, energy is extracted from the rotor to power the field coils. Most of the energy in the field coils can be reclaimed and used to reaccelerate the rotor through the use of rectifiers. If the field coils are stationary there is a significant magnetic dipole which is a concern from both an operational and signature standpoint. If the field coils rotate, the alternating dipole can be contained with eddy current shields.
Compulsators typically store five to ten times more energy than is delivered in a single pulse. This is a disadvantage in terms of the size of machine needed for a single pulse, but is an advantage if a high frequency burst of pulses is required. It is also an advantage when load leveling with a turbine is considered. Pulse width is determined by rotor tip speed and the number of poles. The size of a compulsator is dominated by pulse width, which is a function of projectile acceleration limits and muzzle velocity.
The present compulsator technology is an ironcore machine that delivers 13 MJ in a burst of ten 1.3-MJ pulses, having a delivered energy density of 1.2 kJkg. An air-core machine designed to deliver either one 30-©1991 IEEE. Personal use of this material is permitted. However, permission to reprint/republish this material for advertising or promotional purposes or for creating new collective works for resale or redistribution to servers or lists, or to reuse any copyrighted component of this work in other works must be obtained from the IEEE.
MJ pulse every 20 s continuously or a burst of three 30-MJ pulses is currently under fabrication. The delivered energy density on a single pulse basis would be 2 or 4 kJikg on a two-shot burst basis. For the 1992 time frame, a rotating shell machine in which the outside (stator) rotates and the inside (rotor) is stationary was selected, (fig. 7) . A peak epoxy shear strength of 8,000 psi was used. Because of the influence of the pulse width, the energy and power density vary from mission to mission. An energy density between 8 and 10 kJ/kg was calculated using parameters which were agreed upon by the Panel as appropriate for the 1992 time frame. Liquid nitrogen consumption was eliminated by using a separate high voltage winding to excite the field coils. Far-term parameters were based on a counter-rotating geometry and a polyphase rail gun concept which allows higher rotor speeds. Present designs have rotor tip speeds of 600 d s , whereas 1,400 d s tip speeds are the state of the art. A far term energy density of 25 k J k g was predicted. High performance disk alternators are being developed by Kaman/EML Research as a power supply for charging a n inductor for driving a brush commutated coil gun. A counter-rotating machine, shown schematically in figures 8 and 9, is currently being built. These machines differ from conventional alternators in that they are air core, have a disk rather than a drum rotor, and have high-speed capability due to integral support of the conductors. The machine designed for near-term applications has a self-excited rotating field, three phases, and eight poles. By using a bank of rectifiers t o convert three phase alternating current to direct current, multiple pulses can be extracted from the machine. This allows designers to deliver a large fraction of the energy stored in the rotor to the load, and hence, achieve very good energy densities for the disk alternator.
In the mode of operation proposed for near and far term in the EEGS, the disk alternator would directly power the electric gun through rectifiers, eliminating the need for an energy-storage inductor and opening switch. There are some issues needing to be addressed in that case, such as the ability to get the high currents required by rail guns out of the alternator and through the rectifiers. As currently configured, the rectifiers are subjected t o excitation and discharge fields inside the alternator. The present state of the art is a subscale 333 single-rotor prototype which has been tested at the 100-kW level. The design and initial fabrication of a single rotor machine to charge an inductor for driving a 9 MJ gun, are being pursued.
In terms of mechanical parameters such as tip speed and required epoxy shear strength, disk alternators are similar t o compulsators, and comparable parameters are used. A counter-rotating machine with a delivered energy density of 17 kJ/kg and a power density of 1,750 kWikg was agreed upon by the Panel for the near term. To achieve this energy density, over 70% of the energy stored in the rotor must be delivered to the load. stored in the flywheel is converted by the HPG rotor into inductive energy in the field excitation coil as the machine self-excites. At peak current in the field coil, a switch is opened and the inductive energy in the field coil is used to drive the gun.
Cryogenic cooling of the field coil is required for low mass and low energy loss. The energy density of the machine is dominated by the inductive energy density as opposed t o the inertial energy density. A near term energy density of 6 kJkg and a far term energy density of 8 k J k g was predicted. Although high speed flywheels have been built and tested under an existing HPG contract, no power producing SEAC HPG on any scale has been tested. The project continues only on a conceptual basis. Figure 11 . Dual-rotor SEAC HPG with coaxial bus Energy storage inductors have been widely used with electric guns. The required gun current is established over a relatively long period of time in the inductor and then an opening switch rapidly transfers the current to the gun. The inductor has the desirable characteristic of developing whatever voltage is necessary t o force the current into the gun given successful opening switch performance. Inductors are also used to control the rate of current rise in capacitordriven systems, in which case an opening switch is not needed.
The energy density of an energy storage inductor is determined by strength of materials, inductor temperature, and the time constant of the inductor charging circuit. An energy density of 50 k J k g was agreed upon for inductors having a short time constant (less than 0.1 s) and 10 k J k g for inductors with long time constants (greater than 1.0 s); these values assume liquid nitrogen cooling. This is an over simplification in that inductor energy densities vary widely depending on the exact time constant and capacitance of the charging supply.
An opening switch has been developed by International Applied Physics, (IAP, Inc.), for Eglin AF' B that repetitively commutates 750-kA pulses at 10-Hz frequency. The switch itself weighs about 1,360 kg and the auxiliary hydraulic system which runs it weighs, about 680 kg.
A current of 750 kA is adequate for both coil guns and thermal-electric guns. However, rail guns typically require 2 to 4 MA. The current-carrying capability of the switch will scale linearly with mass. A two-stage opening switch is presently under development that would appear to be lighter for a given current level. The first stage of the switch is a galvanic contact and the second stage is a counterpulsed silicon controlled rectifier (SCR). The switch, which is being developed by G-T Devices, is being tested. G-T predicts 2.9 kNkg opening current capability for a 50 kA device.
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Because there are multiple power supply options being developed to power electric guns, there is no single component which could become an obstacle upon which the technology would be limited. Pulsed power supply technology is developing rapidly and it appears that projected improvements will provide adequately compact components for field portable applications. Although rectified, pulsed alternators and compulsators are nominally comparable, rectified alternators appear to be more suited for long pulses.
Compulsators are particularly well suited for short, high power pulses because compulsators have pulse width limitations. An energy density of around 15 kJ/kg seems t o be required for capacitor-based systems to achieve comparable mass t o projected rotating machine-based systems. This assumes that high energy-density batteries are utilized for energy storage as was discussed, intermediate energy storage is very important to all of the systems. Volumetric constraints, which are potentially more important than mass constraints, can only be addressed through design studies where packaging, busbars, thermal management, etc. are included. The advances in pulse power supply technology are important to other devices, in addition t o electric guns, including fusion devices, microwaves, lasers, and particle beam accelerators. ©1991 IEEE. Personal use of this material is permitted. However, permission to reprint/republish this material for advertising or promotional purposes or for creating new collective works for resale or redistribution to servers or lists, or to reuse any copyrighted component of this work in other works must be obtained from the IEEE.
